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Result of Observation ,

COMPOSITION ON IIKAUS IN KYMi :.

There nto red hcnils. blnck licmls ,

blown licmls ,

There nro prey nnd whttu heads too
There nri heads with po'.dcti tresses
And head ? wlioio lialrs arc few.
There uro heml * with thoughts so noble

Thnt ti bad thought finds no homu
Who nlwnys thinks of other and how-

to

-

brighten homo

There nro liirpo bends , small heiuis ,

round head *

AUo bends both hnnl and soft
And bends so ( till of wisdom
Thnt the top iOiuo t coma" off

There nro fnt heads lurgu as pumpkins
And almost in empty too
AUo smnll headi just as brainy
As a Inrpi- head ever knew
Hat tt.c. worst hmd Is of course , tlio

bend
That thinks ho Know * it all
AVlu-ii hi fnct It , would not , boar u test
In inutu-rf. emit or rinali-

So it U not ahv y safe to judge
By Mi or "hiipe or line
For \ u may do an Injusllco-
So ht'od what you eny or do
And when all huiula nro counted
The lint , block , round , low and high
The- head thnt should concern us most
Belongs to you and 1

For after all the brains , If by-

A InrRo sl/.ed head enveloped
Is llku n mine of not much worth
Tnlc s It Is developed.

MAIIU : SMITH.

Coughs and colds contracted at this
season of the year should have 1 in-
mediate attention. Bees Laxative
Cough Syrup , contains Honey and Tin-
and Is unequalled for hoarseness croup
and coughs. I'lcasant to take ; mothers
endorse it ; children llko to take it.
Contains no opiates. Moves the bowels.
Sold by A. G. Wanner.

State Fair.
The State Fair races for the

first week in September have
been announced as follows :

Stakes , to close May 1st : 2-

yearold
-

trot and 2-year-old pace ,

each for $250 ; 3-ycar-old trot-

.3ycarold
.

pace , 3-ycar-old 2:45:

trot for Nebraska bred colts , 3-

ycarold
-

2:40: pace for Nebraska
bred colts , each for $500 ; and 2:35:

trot , 2:24: trot , 2:30: pace and 2:24:

pace , each for $1,000 , Entry fee
to stakes , three per cent.

Classes close August 10th and
are each for a purse of $500 , as
follows : 2:30: , 2:27 , o:20: and 2H:
trot ; 2:35: , 2:27: , 2:21 , 2lf.: and
free-for-all pace. Entry fee to
classes , five percent.

The Nebraska Derby of one
and one-eighth miles for $500

will close August 10th. Entry
fee to Derby , 15. No entry fee
to other running races. Antony
other conditions arc stalls free tc
starters , and one half entrance
money returned to harness horse *

finishing outside of the money.

Improper action of the kltlnoyi
causes bnckache , lumbapo , rheumatism
"PlnouloB * ' U a kidney remedy tha
will relieve thcso diseases. Pleasant t (

tnko and guaranteed to ulvo tutiedic-
tlon or money refunded. "Hullcf It

every dose. " Sold by A. G. Wnnuor

Tbe Meanest Man.
The meanest man in Falls Citj

has been found. In fact he is

about as mean as a man can wel-

be. . Of course , there are meanci
men on earth than he , as for in-

stance the Omaha brute whc
twisted his horse's tongue out bj
the roots last week because lu
was balky , but the Falls Citj
man may {jet even that mean if lu
cultivates his brutes disposition
He is the owner of a magnificent
white bird dog. A great white
loving dog who thinks there if

but one man in the world am
that man. his master. He ask :

nothing better m life than tc

worship a man as only a dog cat
worship. What to him is it tha
his master cannot appreciate thi-

afliction. . He is his master am
that is enough.

Last Sunday on South Chasi
street this man , God save th
mark , was driving. It warm am
the breath of spring was in th-

air. . The dog was romping aloiij

after him , so full of glalncssthn-
he barked from sheer joy. The
the man , again save the mark , gc
out to drive the dog back. II
took his buggy whip and cut th
brute over the head. The do
crouched and crept to his master
feet. Again and again the las
fell , the dog howling in agon }

Some men came out of the
homes to learn the cause of tli-

commotion. . By common censei
they all started for the fello

with the whip. Into the buggy
he got and drove away. The dog
staggered to his feet and shaking
the blood from his eyes , pain-

fully

¬

and slowly started to follow
his master.-

A
.

great French lady once said :

"The more 1 see of men , the
better I like dogs. "

In using a cough syrup why not (jot
the host ? Ono thnt comes highly
locommondcd In Ik'os Laxtativo Cough
Syrup , contains Honey and Tar and Is
superior to other cough syrups in
many ways. Children always like It
because It contain !* no opiate * , ! * a laxa-

tive
¬

and Is guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion

¬

or your money refunded. Try It.
Sold by A. ( ' Wanner-

.Alarket

.

Letter.K-

inihMR
.

City Stool ; Yards , April
1 , 1007. Them WHH nn iidvanc *

of 15 In 2. > con's' on steers after
Tuesday last wei'k , an orders were

numcroiiB and the run hud been
cheeked by the bad market Mon-

tlny
-

and the tirHt half of Tuesday.-

HeifcrH
.

and cows declined first of
the week in Hyinpiithy with the
break on steers , but the loss waft
recovered later. Stackers and
feeders cloHed the week 10 to 15-

lower. . Today the run is 9,000
head , which is light for Monday ,

nnd us supplies are Hinall at all
the mnrkots prices are 5 to 10

cents higher on all killing Htuil' ,

Btockers and feeders strong. While
the market would not stand any
heavy run without loss , yet the
situation is promising , in view of
the quick recovery of prices since
last Tuesday because of restricted
receipts , and the outlook is much
bolter than a week ago. One lot
of 1550 pound steers sold at SO.10
hero today , which is the highest
price in six weeks , good to choice
steers at 5.90 to 0.15 , bulk of
steers 1.80 to 550. A few cows
sell up to 5.50 , but range IB gen-

erally
¬

between 2.75 to 1.25 ,

heifers 3.25 to1.75 , a few around
5.00 , bulls 3.00 to $125. calves
$ t to 7. A string of "Bell"
brand heifers , fed in Nebraska ,

sold at 1.75 today. Fleshy stock-

rs
-

and feeders have met with the
reatest loss , thin stockers a shade
ewer than u week ago , range on-

ountry grades 3.80 to 500.
Hogs took a turn upward early

ast week and have been going up-

toadily nach clay , including'today.
Smaller supplies , and strength in
) revisions was the cause. Run is
5,500 today , market 5 higher , top

(5.55bulk of sales 0.45 to 0.52 } .

ot many heavy hogs have been
coining lately , and there was a do-

ided
-

change for the worse in the
iverage quality last week. While
leavy hogs are pretty well mark-

eted
¬

, some owners are holding
jack because of the sacrifice do-

nandcd
-

, light and inferior hogs
sellings 2J to 5 cents above choice
leavics in most cases.

Sheep and lambs are holding up
strong , without much not change
n prices. Run is 9,000 today ,

mccs a shade higher , lambs at
7.50 to 7.80 , some medium class
ewes nt 5.50 to 5.05 , ordinary
wethers at 5.85 , and yearlings at
085. Supplies have been fairly
iberal , but indications favor re-

duced
¬

marketing , and continued
strength in the market. A few
'ecding lambs areavailadle around
750.

There are many kidney remedies but
ow tlmt accomplish thu result-

."PIncules"
.

Is a kidney remedy that
contains no alcohol or ophites of any
rvlnd complies with the National Pure
food and drug law guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Thirty day treatment for

1.00 Inquire about "Plnoules" at A ,

G. Wannor's drug store-

.A

.

fine line of high grade can-

ned fruits , Defiance brand , foi
25 cents each , at Powell & Co

Phone 141.

Hurried raeuls , lack of exercise an
the main causes of dyspepsia. A tttng
Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal aid
digestion , improves the appetite. Soli-

by A. GVnnner. .

Set single harness , Gasolim
tank , delivery wagon for sale o
trade for pigs , wood , iron , hay o-

grain. . O. P. UKCK.

Every one knows thnt spring Is thj
season ot the year when thu systeu
needs cleansing. Rings Little Live
Pills arc highly recommended. Tr-
them. . Sold by A. G. Wanner.

BATTLING FOR DEAR LIFE.

Graphic Description of Triumph Over
Fate and the Elements-

.Huston's

.

fncc by this time had
taken on the \ui.\en shade that cornea
with dontli , and lie appeared to bo
looking through a linze. His pensca

were leaving him. I saw something
must bo done at once. I saw tlmt
only n tire could save his life , and
perhaps mine , and that uc must
Itiivo it quickly , nnd made one moro
ftipcrhninan ell'ort with the matches.
One after another I tried llii'in witli
the same result us before until bu |
hroe matches. Tin- first one llick
Ted for n moment and my hopc-
jop , Init my poor benumbed finger *

refused to hold it and itell int j

ho snow nnd wont out. The wind
vafi drying tltc lmbottom. . I tried
mother tin old sulphur mntcli , I

('member , ft burned. I applied it-

vilh the frivntesl canto a handful
of the hairy moss Hint is found un-

ler
-

the brandies next the trunk of-

pruec trees , and this ignited. Then
put on small sticks , miring the

) lnxo with the greatest can1 , adding
nrgcr sticks us the smaller one took
ire. I had dropped on my knees and
'ould rench the sticks from where I

iiell; , for there was plenty of dead
vood lying about. As the bln/.e grew

rose to my feet and , dragging
nrgcr wood , piled it on. A sort of-

oyful innnia took possession of me-

is I watched tlie great tongues of
hums i-liooing( skyward and listened
o the crackling of the burning
vood , and I stood back nnd laughed.

had triumphed over fate nnd the
Ictiiciils. Outing Magazine. '

'

PLENTY OF KID , ALL THE SAME.

"You nro n strong nnd healthylook-
ing

-

man Why don't you KO to work ? "
"Well , It's llko this , ma'am : I ain't

lobody to look out for but meself , an *

f I got work I might be doprlvia' a
nan with n wlfo an * n lot of kids of a-

job. . "

TIE TO YOUR BEST FRIEND.

Your friend is the one who nppre-
intcs

-

you your faults ns well as
your virtues who understands and
lympnlhi/.cs with your defeats nnd
victories , your aims and ideals , your
joys and temptations , your hopes
and disappointments , ns no one else
docs or can-

.Jt
.

is to your friend to whom you
turn for counsel , for comfort , for
praise ; he nmy not be ns learned ns
some or ns wise as others , but it suf-

fices
¬

that lie understands you , nnd
even his quiet listening gives
strength and renewed courage.

Blessed is the man or woman into
whose life lius come the beauty and
power of such a friendship.

GET THE HABIT.

There is virtue in acquiring the
habit of doing the right thing for
no other reason than that it is the
right thing , doing to church , daily
prayer , the daily rending of the
Bible as a veritable word from God

these are tilings concerning the
value of uhich there is no dispute.
Get the bnbit of doing them , and
even when they have become only a
habit they serve as n restraint from
sin. But seek earnestly to prevent
the lmb.it from becoming "only a-

habit" by remembering them us
actual approaches to the presence
nnil the majesty of God. Detroit
Free Tress.

USED DISCRIMINATION-

."Bilkins

.

must have a smart baby. "
"Is thnt so ? "
"Yes. Bilkins stud ho set n glass

of water ami n glnss of milk before
it at the table last night. "

"Yes ?"
"Tbe baby tipped the Water over

and that didn't do any damage , but
Bilkins snid it could have tipped the
milk over anil ruined the rim. "

A SERIOUS MATTER.

American ( being polite ) Kvery
time 1 sec Punch 1 have to laugh.

Englishman ( ofVended ) [ see
nothinc to laush at iu Punch.

FOR THE HEADACHE SUFFEREn , '

Sleeping with His Head High Will
Frequently Bring Relief-

."It

.

is so strnnge, doctor ," corn-

plained
-

a woman patient , recently ,
" ( lint when I have- had a perfectly
good night's sleep I should so often
wnkiup uith headache. "

"How many pillows do you have
under your bend ? " asked the physi-
cian.

¬

.

"One thin pillow ," was the an-
fewc-

r."Try

.

l o fairly thick ones , " the
doctor advised , adding that ninny
congestive hcndnches were enured by
people sleeping with their bends too
low. The blood settles in the bend
ami the "iiffcrer wakes with n dull
feeling m1 throbbing pain. Persons
fitibjoi I to cnlarrhal headache should
bo urn-fiil to have their heads high
enough ; it night.-

lu
.

cii-es of headache or facial
neuralgia where mustard would be
perhaps too severe , a mixture of
white of egg and red popper maybe
nafdy used. It will be found quite
ns cll'cclivo as the mustard , but it
will not blister nor Icnvc unsightly
red blotches even on u tender skin-

.It

.

can be safely applied at the bnso-

of the brain for thnt "headache in
the back of the neck" which begins
to be complained of nt about the
time when the storm nnd stress of
the holidays have exhausted the nerv-
ous

¬

energy. Harper's Bnxnr.

TONS OF SOOT.-

A

.

scientific investigator in Cin-

cinnati
¬

has been trying to arrive nt-

a definite idea of the amount of soot

deposited in the city in the course
of n year. One of his tests was to
place two buckets , three-fourths
filled with water on 11 roofs in dif-

ferent
¬

parts of the city. At the
end of three mouths a careful analy-
sis

¬

of the contents of the buckets
to ascertain the. amount of carbo-
naceous

¬

matter was made. The re-

sult
¬

is thnt in the down town area
the fulling soot amounts to ftM ]
tons n month , or 18 tons daily. On-

n square mile of the city the soot
deposit is 171 tons n month , or-

MU,728; ; pounds , an average of sev-

eral
¬

pounds to each inhabitant. In
one of the suburbs the fcoot in the
bucket was -1G t grams to the square
i'oot for n period of ; ! 0 days. For
the snme time the deposit nt a cen-

tral
¬

point in the city was 22,550
grams to the square foot.

RELIC OF OLD ROME.

Near the Liierine hike , to the
north of Bnine , Italy , where the vil-

1ns

-

of Romans of imperial times
crowded I'nch other to the wntcr's
edge , nnd where , in consequence , to
this dny the ground is full of arch-
aeological

¬

treasurer , n very fine mo-

saic
¬

hns just been discovered. In-

fonu it is a parallelogram , measur-
ing

¬

nbout live nnd a half yards by
nearly ten yards. The piece repre-
sents

¬

n hunting scene in which
there arc ninny wild beasts nnd sev-

eral
¬

hunters , the favorite subject
for largo mosaics in those days. It
has been bought for $1,500 by the
ministry of public works for the
decoration of the great monument
of Victor Emmanuel in Jlome ,
which is slowly taking form , nnd
will eventually dominate nil old
Koine.

WAY TO GET WEIGHED.

"Stand on the platform ? That'a-
eaafeV said than done !

VARIED-

."Jt

.

was as much ns 1 could do to-

k'cep from laughing when Miss

, Guschcr remarked thnt her fiance

was 'so versatile-
"Meaning

/ "
Dumloy ? Well , he ia

rather versatile. "
"Nonsense ! Tie's n rcgula-

iidiot"
"Yes ; but he's so many different

kinds of an idiot."

AN EASY WAY OUT.

Theatrical Manager I can't us <

your play. H'B entirety too lon |
''for the stage.

Amateur Playwright Well , cai-

lyou not lengthen fhe-fitage ?

Buggies and Carriages /or

Not in the history of this city has there been a
larger or more complete line of Vehicles presented the
public for selection , than you will find upon the floor of
our depository today. We handle the

Moon Bros , and HenneI-
n various styles and prices. These rigs werepurchased-
at a low figure in carload lots and we will close them out
on a close margin. Our complete line of-

Is now on hand and we can lit you out on anything
you are needing in this line.

Our goods are the best and prices right. Call and
see us before making purchases.

Werner , Mosiman & Co.

Al. E. Cliurch.
The following services next

Snbbath :

9:45: Sunday school.
10:45: preaching.
2:00: p. m. Junior league.
6:30: p. in. Kpwortli league.
7:30: p. in. , sermon.
Prayer meeting 7:30: p. m. on

Wednesday evening.
All cordially invited.-

W.

.

. T. GUNK , Pastor.

First Christian Church.
Services of the First Christian

church , Lordsday.
9:45: a. m. , Bible School.
11:00: a. m. communion.
11:30: a. m. , morning sermon.
3:00: p. in. Junior Endeavor.-
f

.

> ::30p. m. Senior Y. P. S-C. E-

7:30
-

: p. m. , evening sermon.
- All are cordially invited and
strangers and visitors in the city
are kindly welcomed to attend all
of these services.-

T.
.

. A. LlNDKNMHYRK ,

Ministe-

r.BufJington

.

. 'Hume

SEE
CALIFORNIA

NOW

Special to California
Round trip rates to San Fran-

cisco
¬

and Los Angeles , about half
rates , April 25th to May 18tb. Be
sure to go one wny via the Shasta
route and Puyot Sound only
12.50 more. Stopoveas , variable
and attractive routes.

Cheap , One Way West
Daily during April one way

rates to Utah , California , Oregon ,

Washington , Idaho , Montana and
Big Horn Basin nearly 50 per-

cent reduction. Daily through
standard and tourist sleeper-

s.Homeseekers'

.

Excursions

Frequently each month from
Eastern Nebraska to Eastern Col-

orado , Wyoming and Big Horn
Basi-

n.Landseekers'

.

Information

Bureau

Irrigated lands along the North
Platte River , in the Big Horn
Basin and Yellowstone Valley on
terms cheaper than paying rent
and , money paid on a water right
is money saved. Send for new
descriptive folders.-

E.

.

. G. WHITFORD,
Local Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. P. . ,
Omaha , Ne-

b.BEGGS'

.

CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

s

ft lor (loot! Snlcs , (loud Sen Ice , Prompt i
Return * Ship Your Stock to 1J*

: Qeo. R. Barse II-

.IVIJ STOCK COMMISSION CO. . |>

National Stock Yards , III. 4 *

Kansas City , fllo. ,

WE SELL CATTLE AND HOGS
y> d-

Wo
>

> K'Uocacli shipment clo c. carufut <;>

O ami personal attention. When \\a please o )

voucmakcafrleiiilaiiilcustoniir. . Our TO-

ii salesmen can and do ttet full market < >

Oalno on daof arrival for all stock j

J hhlppcd to us. Our yardmi-n iret > ou >>

® itood uulirhts and ul\o uood seiviceln *>

: handling all stock Immediately on arw
U rival , ( 'the M > ur next shipment to Ceo. <;>

G K. llarse. Write us for market Infor-
matlon.

- <
> . 15.4 >

'

M I I i I I II

: D. S. McCarthy jjjj-

I'"M | t attention pivcn-

to tin * removal of house-

hold

¬

jjood-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

ti n i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M 1 1

Budded Peach Trees
OF MY OWN GROWING

Trees that I guarantee to be true
to name and to be the finest and
hardiest kinds. Several tnousand
Falls City grown Apple trees. Nt )

better grown nnywbero. Also
Cherry , Plum nnd Peiir trees ;

Grape Vines , Small Fruits and
thousands of Strawberry plants ;

Evergreens , Roses and Shrubs.
Shade trees , two-yenr-olcl ever
blooming Baby Rambler Roses.
For sale either at nursery or on
our sale lot , north of court house-

.WM

.

Phone 218 , MOHLER

S"xS Jx.)

C. H. HARION i
AUCTIONEER , &

Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

- |>

manner *
"" <j

C. H. MARION |
Falls City , Nebraska 1

THE TRIBUNE
. . . .1.00 a Year. . . .

DR. H. T. HAH-
NVETERINARIAN
Office at Metts' Barn. Office

Phone 139. Residence Phone
203.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.


